NOTICE

Subject: Invitation to the students of USIC&T to become member of SDC, USIC&T.

The Software Development Cell of USIC&T invites applications from students of USIC&T (B.Tech, MCA and M.Tech) for carrying out the In-House Software Development Activities. The Students should be good in logic building, possess good programming skills and should be conversant with open source technologies.

The students under the aegis of SDC have successfully designed and developed the Website of GGSIPU (ipu.ac.in), FFS (Faculty Feedback System) and recruitment portal.

The Interested students for the academic session (2018-19) should fill up their information on the following URL :-

"https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd0MfxxYQmGIfvZbcHK0sgCg9MOeXgw5dTiiWSZswuuU7Ldrw/formResponse"

The Last date for applying is 20th September 2018 (Thursday), the shortlisted students would be informed through email and would be called for interaction on 25th September 2018 (Tuesday).

'Certificate of Excellence' would be awarded to the students on the successful deployment of the project. The Student would also have choice of completing the requirement of Summer Training (IT-357)/Minor Project (IT-457/IT-760) and Major Project (IT-452/IT-854) under the aegis of SDC, USIC&T by working on the real time projects.

S/d-
(Priyanka Bhutani)
Assistant Professor, &
Member, SDC, USIC&T

S/d-
(Rahul Johari)
Assistant Professor, &
Head, SDC, USIC&T

Copy to:
1. Dean, USIC&T for kind information please.
2. Head, UITS with the request to upload the same on the University Website.
3. All teacher in-charges with the request to inform the same to students of respective classes.
4. Notice Board(s) USIC&T.
5. Guard File.